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of himself: "* * * his name is thoroughly associated In the
popular mind with the building of the capítol. For the present
generation it is his memorial." In 1879 Mr. Dey was appointed rail-
road commissioner hy Governor Gear, and successively reappointed
by Governors Sherman and Larrabee. The office became elective in
1889. The members elected were Mr. Dey, Spencer Smith of Potta-
wattamie county, and Frank T. Campbell of Jasper county. Upon
drawing lots, the two year term fell to Mr. Dey. At Its end, in
1892, he was re-elected, although he was a Democrat, and the Repub-
lican presidential candida,te carried the State by 50,000. Mr. Dey
was an invaluable member of the Iowa State Historical Society at
Iowa City and for twelve years served as its president.
FATHER WINFRED SCHMIDT was born in Siedlinghausen, Westpha-
lia, Germany, March 31, 1851; he died in Des Moines, July 16, 1911.
Educated in parochial schools and Paderborn university, from which
he graduated in 1871, he emigrated to America in the same year and
engaged for six years as a teacher in St. Vincent's college, West-
moreland county, Pennsylvania. He was then called to the chair
of theology and philosophy in the Benedictine college at Atchison,
Kansas. In 1883 he became rector of St. Mary's church in Des
.Moines, which had then been but recently transferred from the
bishop's charge to that of the Benedictine fathers. His work in the
congregation was most faithful and effective the remainder of his
life. As a scientist Father Schmidt was widely known. His collec-
tion of botanical and entymological specimens and literature was
very extensive and valuable. Some years ago he presented this
collection to St. Benedict college. His body was interred in the ab-
bey of the Benedictine fathers at Atchison.
CHAELES F . SAYLOR was born in Polk county, Iowa, on Sep-
tember 8, 1857; he died at Des Moines, Iowa, April 20, 1911. The
parents of Mr. Saylor, who survive him, were among the earliest
settlers of Polk county, their homestead being on Saylor prairie
above Des Moines. He was educated in the public schools of the city
of Des Moines and was a graduate of the Iowa State Agricultural
College at Ames. He was a teacher in the Polk county and Des
Moines public schools for a number of years and was elected county
superintendent of public schools for Polk county, serving six years.
He was a member of the Board of Trustees of the Agricultural
college at Ames for a number of years. During this time Hon.
James Wilson, now Secretary of Agriculture, was a member of the
faculty. Immediately after President McKinley called Professor Wil-
son to be head of the Department of Agriculture, Mr. Saylor was
made a special agent of the Department. He was assigned the duty
of special investigation and report upon the sugar industry, and for
more than ten years assiduously devoted his time and talent to the
consideration of this great subject. His travels and investigations
embraced every State in the Union in which the culture or manu-
facture of beet sugar or cane sugar is a factor. He visited the Sand-
v/ich Islands, Porto Rico and Cuba, where sugar production and
commerce are a factor in the American trade. He collected ex-
haustive information from all States and colonies of ether govern-

